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Authorship and the Computer: 
An Anonymous Piece of Late Medieval 
Devotional Literature 
Veronica Lawrence* 
T h e project descr ibed in th is paper was unde r t aken as a result of the 
au tho r ' s P h . D . research in to the wri t ings of an early s ix teen th -cen tu ry 
Bridget t ine and a u t h o r of devotional l i te ra ture , Richard Whit ford. (1) 
Work on the es tab l i shment of his canon p r o m p t e d the au thor of this pape r 
to begin invest igat ions on the ways in which the compu te r might be used 
in t he es tab l i shment of au tho r sh ip . Obviously, it is not always necessary to 
resort to the c o m p u t e r when quest ions of a u t h o r s h i p arise. Frequent ly , 
d iscrepancies in style, p reoccupa t ion , dat ing and o ther textual character i -
stics arc so glar ing that it becomes relatively easy to say that a par t icular 
text was not wr i t ten by a par t icular au thor . It is much more difficult to 
p rove the au thent ic i ty of a text or to come to a verdict when dispari t ies 
exist s ide -by- s ide with tanta l is ing similari t ies . 
In the case of A Looking Glace for the Religious (Syon Ms.18), a work 
some t imes a t t r ibu ted to Whit ford , (2) i t proved impossible to show con-
clusively t h rough the use of t radi t ional me thods whe the r or not Whi t ford 
was the a u t h o r of the work. A Looking Glace for the Religious, the ano -
n y m o u s piece of late medieval devot ional l i te ra ture ment ioned in the tit le 
of th is paper , is wri t ten in English and appears to exist in a un ique ma-
nuscr ip t copy held in the l ibrary of Syon Abbey in South Brent, Devon 
(Eng land) . T h e extent of its connect ion with the Abbey is u n k n o w n . The 
work is 116 pages in length (3) and is unda ted . T h e handwr i t ing is tidy and 
legible and covers both sides of the page. It appears to be a 
s e v e n t e e n t h - c e n t u r y hand . 
T h e work itself, however , is probably not of the seventeenth century . 
Syon Ms. 18 is definitely the copy of an earl ier work . Frequent ly , deleted 
words in the text r eappea r a few lines fur ther on , indicat ing that the scri-
be 's eye had sl ipped and that he had lost his place in the work that he was 
copying ra the r than that he was compos ing the work as he wrote . 
W h e n , then , was the treatise wri t ten? Its con ten t s suggest that it is of the 
late medieval or Tudor period for two reasons . T h e text does not conta in 
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any character is t ics of C o u n t e r - R e f o r m a t i o n devot ional l i t e ra ture (4) but 
does con ta in a dist inctly p r e - R e f o r m a t i o n feature , namely , its detai led, 
deeply-fel t cr i t ic isms of u n w o r t h y rel igious. 
A Look ing G lace has been a t t r ibuted to Richard Whi t fo rd . 
Whi t ford was p robab ly bo rn in the 1470's in N o r t h Wales. He en te red 
the Univers i ty of C a m b r i d g e in t he 1490's and was elected a Fel low of 
Q u e e n s ' College some years later. In 1498, he b e c a m e chap la in , tu to r and 
confessor to William Blount , four th Lord Moun t joy . He spent some t ime 
in Paris wi th Lord Moun t joy , whe re he met E ra smus . By 1500, Whi t fo rd 
was back at C a m b r i d g e . At some t i m e before his en t ry in to religious life, 
he may have been chap la in to Bishop Foxe of Winches ter . At an u n k n o w n 
date , he en te red the English Bridget t ine House of Syon Abbey a n d r e m a i -
ned the re unt i l i t was dissolved in 1539. Records do not indica te w h e t h e r 
or not he accepted t he King's sup remacy but they do show that he was 
given a pens ion of eight p o u n d s a year by t he C r o w n u p o n the dissolut ion 
of Syon Abbey. T h e last recorded paymen t of his pens ion is Apri l 5, 1542 
and he probably died shor t ly thereaf ter . (5) 
Whi t ford was the a u t h o r of a significant n u m b e r of works of devot ional 
l i te ra ture which appea r to have survived only in the form of early p r in ted 
books . These inc lude: A werke for householders, T h e Pype, or t o n n e , of the 
lyfe of perfect ion, A dialoge or communicac ion . . .Fo r p repa rac ión v n t o 
howselynge, A dayly exercyse and experyence of de thc and Of Pa t ience . 
He also t rans la ted the Rule of St. Augus t ine , the Mar tyro logy used at Syon, 
an a n o n y m o u s Golden Epistle, a section of one of the homi l ies of St. John 
Chrysos tom, two crossrows a t t r ibu ted to St. Bonaven tu re , an a n o n y m o u s 
treat ise enti t led A worke of dyuers i m p e d i m e n t e s and lettes of perfect ion 
and a treat ise a t t r ibu ted to St. Is idore enti t led An instructyon to auoyde 
and eschewe vices. These wri t ings arc of a very conserva t ive , o r thodox 
na tu re and in t h e m , Whi t ford reveals himself to have been a se l f -conscious 
adversary of Lu the r an tenets . He a imed to conv ince his readers to r ema in 
wi thin the C h u r c h and sought , t h rough the m e a n s of ins t ruc t ion , to im-
prove the quali ty of religious observance and lay devot ion . 
Is Whi t ford the a u t h o r of A Looking Glace for the Religious? All the 
works general ly accepted as au then t i c Whi t ford wri t ings (with one excep-
t ion) conta in at least one of two character is t ics . Whi t ford ei ther n a m e s 
himself s o m e w h e r e in the text as the a u t h o r of the work or refers to 
himself as the a u t h o r of that par t icu lar work in a n o t h e r of his wr i t ings . A 
Looking G l a c e con ta ins ne i the r of these character is t ics . G l a n m o r Wil-
l iams (6) also suggests that a dis t inct ive trai t of Whi t fo rd ' s wr i t ings is his 
use of the a rchaic form of the th i rd person plural present (i.e. they ben , 
they done ) . A Looking Glace does not conta in this fea ture e i ther . 
At first g lance, Whi t ford does not seem likely to have been the a u t h o r of 
A Looking Glace . U p o n closer inspect ion , however , his c a n d i d a t u r e can-
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not be dismissed so easily. Some of the m o r e unusual words found in his 
wri t ings appea r in A Looking Glace . As in the case of most of Whi t ford ' s 
works , A Looking G l a c e was wri t ten in answer to a request . The au thor , 
l ike Whi t ford , professes himself u n w o r t h y of the task. At the end of the 
work , the a u t h o r b ids his readers farewell and requests them to »praye for 
me your wre tched b r o t h e r . A m e n « . (7) Whi t ford too frequently refers to 
himself in his wr i t ings as » the wre tch of Syon« or » the wre tched b r o t h e r 
of Syon«. As in the case of Whi t ford ' s works , the tone of the Looking 
Glace a u t h o r is one of reassurance and encou ragemen t . Like Whit ford , the 
a u t h o r of A Look ing G lace is sc rupulous in acknowledg ing his sources. 
T h e phraseology employed by the au tho r of A Look ing Glace is frequently 
s imi lar to that found in Whi t ford ' s wri t ings. 
T h e m e s and p reoccupa t ions s imilar to those found in Whit ford may also 
be found in A Look ing Glace . Final ly, bo th Whi t fo rd and the Looking 
Glace a u t h o r m a k e frequent use of s imile, a l l i terat ion and dialogue bet-
ween the a u t h o r and the reader . Tradit ional m e a n s have not been able to 
establish conclusively w h e t h e r or not Whi t ford is the a u t h o r of A Looking 
G lace . A Look ing Glace and texts by Whi t ford are , therefore , be ing ente-
red on a VAX 1 1/780 in ant ic ipat ion that the use of c o m p u t e r t echniques 
will help to quantify some of these s imilar i t ies . Vocabulary has been cho-
sen as the initial po in t of compar i son for a n u m b e r of reasons . It has been 
noted that cer ta in interes t ing or unusual words have al ready been found to 
recur in bo th , A Looking Glace and in the Whi t ford texts. A compar i son 
of vocabulary used in the two sets of texts, therefore , suggests itself as a 
potent ia l ly fruitful l ine of inquiry. Spelling and sentence length do not 
lend themse lves to compar i son because ne i the r in the case of A Looking 
Glace n o r in Whi t ford ' s wri t ings can one be cer tain that one has the au-
thor ' s original spell ing and punc tua t ion . In en ter ing the texts on the com-
puter , spell ing has not been s tandardised in the eventual i ty that i t docs 
p rove useful to the inquiry for o ther reasons . 
T h e wri t ings of ano the r Syon au thor , William Bonde, have been chosen 
as a contro l body of texts. Bondc , a u t h o r of the Pylgr imagc of perfection 
and A deuout epystle or treatise for them that ben (8) tymorouse and 
fearefull in conscience , was a c o n t e m p o r a r y of Whi t ford ' s and is ment io-
ned by Whi t ford in his wri t ings. (9) 
Initially, a p r o g r a m m e has been wri t ten in S N O B O L to count occurren-
ces of words in the th ree sets of texts. (10) 
Al though word c o u n t s and concordanc ing are fairly s tandard practices 
and can be done qui te s imply using the Oxford C o n c o r d a n c e P r o g r a m m e 
( O C P ) , the a u t h o r of this pape r wished to use the oppor tun i ty to gain 
p r o g r a m m i n g skills in order to have the flexibility to be able, at some 
fur ther stage, to ask ques t ions that did not necessari ly mou ld themselves to 
suit the capabi l i t ies of avai lable software packages . 
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T h e S N O B O L p r o g r a m m e p r in t s out the words of a text in a lphabet ica l 
o rder together with the i r f requencies . After the ini t ial isat ion s t a t emen t s , 
the p r o g r a m m e reads the data and loads the words in to a table . I t then 
conver t s the table in to an ar ray and sorts i t in to a lphabet ical o rde r . After 
va r ious fo rmat t ing s t a t emen t s , the p r o g r a m m e p r in t s the words and the i r 
f requencies in a lphabet ical o rde r down the page but makes use of the full 
wid th of t he page by a r r ang ing the words in to four c o l u m n s . T h e program-
me also con ta in s an e r ro r message which i t p r in t s if t he table is empty . 
A p re l im ina ry run of th is p r o g r a m m e was m a d e using the first page of 
A Look ing Glace for the Rel igious . It e x a m i n e d 192 words and took 1.37 
cpu seconds . T h e results tha t i t p roduced were in teres t ing and suggested 
tha t a ful l -scale examina t ion of t he th ree bodies of text m a y well conf i rm 
in a quant i f iab le form observa t ions m a d e using t radi t ional and m o r e sub-
jec t ive me thods . In A Look ing Glace , for ins tance , one gets the impress ion 
tha t the a u t h o r is eve r -consc ious of his r eaders and is cons tan t ly addres-
sing t hem in his m i n d . T h e p r e l im ina ry run of the S N O B O L p r o g r a m m e 
revealed tha t on the first page of A Looking Glace , the word that occurred 
the most f requent ly was »you« (14 occur rences) . I t was followed by »to« 
(11 occurrences) , then » the« (9 occurrences) , » a n d « (6 occurrences) and 
»of« (5 occurrences) . Whi t ford ' s wr i t ings too leave the impress ion of his 
concern for his aud ience . It would be in teres t ing if a ful l-scale c o m p u t e r 
e x a m i n a t i o n of the texts were to conf i rm these observat ions . Statistical 
analysis of the data p roduced by the S N O B O L p r o g r a m m e will be done , 
possibly using the MINITAB package . 
At the comple t ion of the pro jec t ou t l ined above, the a u t h o r of th is pape r 
shou ld be in a be t te r posi t ion to say some th ing about the a u t h o r s h i p of A 
Look ing G lace . T h e results should reveal the extent to which the s imila-
rit ies no ted above between Whi t ford and A Looking G lace can be quan t i -
fied and whe the r the s imilar i t ies be tween the i r vocabular ies are signifi-
can t . It is unl ikely that the results will be able to p rove beyond a shadow of 
a doubt that Whi t ford was the a u t h o r of A Looking Glace . They should , 
however , e i ther increase or decrease the l ike l ihood that the a u t h o r of A 
Looking G l a c e was Richard Whi t fo rd . 
If the results suggest that Whi t ford could well be the a u t h o r of A Loo-
king Glace , our percept ion of him as a wr i te r would be greatly affected. 
Whi t ford is known to us t h rough the works that are unden iab ly his as a 
wr i te r of s imple , d o w n - t o - e a r t h devot ional guides for the laity and for 
Br idget t ine n u n s . A Looking Glace , a l though a methodica l work l ike all of 
Whi t fo rd ' s , has a t endency towards the mystical or the aesthet ic that is not 
very not iceable in the au then t i c Whi t ford wri t ings . We would have to 
r e - e v a l u a t e Whit ford as an a u t h o r of cons iderably greater flexibility than 
has h i t he r to been though t and as a m a j o r English mystical wri ter of the 
late medieval per iod . 
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If the results suggest that Whit ford did not wri te A Looking Glace , we 
are left with fur ther quest ions . First of all, w h o did'? A Looking Glace is 
unden iab ly an i m p o r t a n t work which had ties with Syon Abbey and which 
must have been wri t ten in the late Middle Ages. Can an a u t h o r be identi-
fied? Final ly, one is still left with the s t r iking s imilar i t ies between A Loo-
king Glace and the wri t ings of Richard Whi t ford , regardless of the identi ty 
of the t rue au thor . Wha t do these s imilar i t ies signify? Could they reflect 
the existence of a school of wr i t ing cent red on Syon Abbey? Wha teve r the 
ou t come of the pro jec t , t he results will be t h o u g h t - p r o v o k i n g . 
Notes 
1. L A W R E N C E , V. T h e Life and Writings of Richard Whi t ford (unpubl is-
hed P h . D . thesis, St. Andrews , 1987). 
2. It is a t t r ibuted to Whi t ford by G I L L O W , J. in A.. .bibliographical dictio-
nary of the English Cathol ics (London , 1885-1903), Vol. 5, p. 582. 
3. Original ly, it consisted of 124 pages but eight (pages 5-12) are missing. 
4. A l though this in itself does not help us to date the work. Treatises of a 
t radi t ional na tu re con t inued to be wri t ten well in to the seventeenth 
century . See, for ins tance, the wri t ings of Augus t ine Baker. 
5. Augmen ta t i on Office, Miscel laneous Books (Monast ic Pensions) , 
CCLI1 , fo.xi. 
6 . W I L L I A M S , G. »Two Neglected London-Wel sh Clerics: Richard Whit-
ford and Richard G w e n t « , T h e Transact ions of the H o n o r a b l e Society of 
C y m m r o d o r i o n (1961), Part 1, p. 31 . 
7. Syon Ms. 18: A Looking Glace for the Religious, p. 121. 
8. No te Bonde 's use of the archaism »they ben« . 
9. W H I T F O R D , Richard . A dayly exercyse and experyence of dethc (Way 
land , 1537), E viib - E ixa. (Revised Shor t -Ti t le Cata logue 25414). 
10. It is based on a p r o g r a m m e in H O C K E Y , S. S N O B O L : P r o g r a m m i n g 
for t he H u m a n i t i e s (Oxford, 1985), pp . 166-168 but a m e n d e d to deal 
with longer texts . 
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